Please register my child for the sessions I have checked on the inside pages.

Student Name ___________________________________________  School/Grade _________________________________________

Name of Parent/Guardian _______________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State ______ Zip __________________________

Emergency Contact (cell #) _________________________________________________

Email Address ____________________________________________________________

☐ Check ☐ Cash

☐ CC# ___________________________________________ Exp. Date ___________

How will your child be picked up?

☐ I consent to have my child walk home.

☐ He/she will be picked up by: _____________________________________________

☐ I consent to have my child’s photo used in Arts Center promotional materials.

PLEASE NOTE: In the event of school closure or weather related cancellations, ASA will also be cancelled.

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE! Please contact Marcia for an application form.

Register early to guarantee a spot!
>> Payment required upon registration. <<

Return completed form with payment to:
Thousand Islands Arts Center
314 John Street, Clayton, NY 13624
or call Marcia at (315) 686-4123 x203 to register.
WINTER/SPRING 2020 SCHEDULE

Days offered: MONDAY or TUESDAY

Time: 3:30—5pm

All 8 classes for $110 or $18 per class.

Parents, please choose the day of the week that fits best for your schedule and check the boxes below. Same project both days.

WEEK #1 Teacher: Nicky Badour
PROJECT: Coil Pot Hearts for your Valentine
❑ Mon, Feb. 10  ❑ Tues, Feb. 11

WEEK #2 Teacher: Nicky Badour
PROJECT: “Paper Winter” Pop-Up Cards
❑ Mon, Feb. 24  ❑ Tues, Feb. 25

WEEK #3 Teacher: Nicky Badour
PROJECT: Birch Tree Paintings
❑ Mon, Mar. 2  ❑ Tues, Mar. 3

WEEK #4 Teacher: Nicky Badour
PROJECT: Clay Relief Sculpture Faces
❑ Mon, Mar. 9  ❑ Tues, Mar. 10

WEEK #5 Teacher: Stephanie Martin
PROJECT: “Top of the Mornin’ to You” Leprechaun Project
❑ Mon, Mar. 16  ❑ Tues, Mar. 17

WEEK #6 Teacher: Nicky Badour
PROJECT: Collage Letters for your room!
❑ Mon, Mar. 23  ❑ Tues, Mar. 24

WEEK #7 Teacher: Stephanie Martin
PROJECT: Origami Sculptures
❑ Mon, Mar. 30  ❑ Tues, Mar. 31

WEEK #8 Teacher: Nicky Badour
PROJECT: Learn How to Make Your Own Jewelry!
❑ Mon, Apr. 6  ❑ Tues, Apr. 7

❑ Animation Teacher: Paula Allen

$125 for the full 8 weeks

My child(ren) will participate: ❑ at home  ❑ at TIAC

Animation with Pollyzoom

Finally there’s a class for all the future animators out there! Kids will learn the basics of animation production, from storyboarding to character design and animatic, in this exciting collaboration with artist and animator Paula Allen. Using different styles of animating and drawing (including Anime), kids will explore the theme: saving and protecting the St. Lawrence River.

WHEN: 3:30-5pm
WHERE: Either at home or at TIAC

DATES (Thursdays):
February 13
February 27
March 5
March 12
March 19
March 26
April 2
April 9

This 8-week animation course will meet online every Thursday, February 13 to April 9, from 3:30-5pm (excluding Winter Recess week).

This course is open to students beyond the TI Central School District and can be completed at home or here at TIAC. Please indicate whether your child(ren) will be participating online at home or will be attending at TIAC when registering.